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Coordinates animal health, food safety and animal welfare
research area at national and international level
Coordinate EURL and NRC
Relation with international organization
OIE/FAO/EFSA/EU Comm
Defines the SRA within the main Programmes of research
funding
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European landscape of partnerships in veterinary research
The presentation shall neither be
binding
nor construed as constituting
commitment by the European
Commission
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AH / AP
SCAR = Standing Committee on Agri. Research
CWG = collaborative working group
AHW = animal health and welfare
SAP = sustainable animal production
AH - AP = animal health – animal production
AMR = anti-microbial resistance
FBZ = food-borne zoonoses
P2P = public to public partnership
PPP = public-private partnership
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OFFLU = global network of expertise on animal influenza
GFRA = Global FMD Research Alliance
GARA = Global ASF Research Alliance

SCAR- Collaborating
Working Group on Animal
Health and Welfare
Research (CWG AHW-SCAR)
Chair:

Hein Imberecth (Sciensano, Belgium Nov. 2019 - )

Co-Chairs:

Loukia Ekateriniadou (Greece); Scott Sellers (UK)

Since 2005
15 years of activity
24 Countries
46 Partners

Aim and scope
Provide a forum leading to improved collaboration on research
prioritisation and procurement, creating the necessary critical
mass and focus to deliver the animal health and welfare research
needs of our policy makers and the European livestock industry.
The scope is comprehensive of emerging and major infectious diseases,
production diseases and animal welfare of production animals in the EU
together with capacity and capability (including infrastructural aspects).
This includes fish and bees and those conditions which pose a threat to human
health, but excluding food safety issues relating to the handling of livestock
products and diseases of wildlife except where they act as reservoirs of infection
for humans or production animals.
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CVOs DG SANTE
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Funders
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Strategic Research Agendas
• Over the past decades, several SRA on animal health were
developed in Europe
• The CWG AHW guided and stimulated the creation of some of
the very first ones on both AH and AW in the one health
principle
“what is important is not predicting what will happen, but
being more prepared to engage with whatever may happen”

Websites: http://www.star-idaz.net/
The STAR-IDAZ International Research Consortium (STAR-IDAZ IRC) was established in 2016 to
coordinate at the international level research activities in an effort to speed up the development of new
and improved animal health strategies for priority diseases/infections/issues of animals.
The goal of the initiative is to deliver improved control tools/strategies, including candidate vaccines, diagnostics,
therapeutics and other animal health products and procedures and/or key scientific information/tools
to support risk analysis and disease control for at least 30 priority diseases by 2022.
The Consortium includes research funders and programme owners from Europe, Asia, Australasia, the Americas,
Africa and the Middle East as well as international organisations and the representation of veterinary
pharmaceutical companies.
Together, they have committed a total budget in the region of EUR 1 billion to invest over a five year period to
2021.

«Annual state-of-the-art report on animal health research on IRC priorities» Nov 2018
Contacts:
 Alexander Morrow –STAR-IDAZ Coordinator, DEFRA, UK
alex.morrow@defra.gsi.gov.uk
tél: +44 207 238 3101
Jean-Charles Cavitte – European Commission, DG Agriculture and Rural development
Jean-charles.cavitte@ec.europa.eu
Tél: +32 229-96796

Background on foresight methodologies
Foresight covers activities aiming at:




thinking,
debating,
shaping the future
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Typical objectives of Foresight exercises
include:







Informing policy-making so that decisions taken by key actors in
the commissioning body are more aware of longer-term
developments and how these are liable to interact with current
policy decisions.
Building networks that bring together people from different sectors
and institutions involved with shaping the future of a particular
topic.
Developing capabilities widely throughout a region or
organisation and develop a "Foresight culture"..
Building strategic visions and creating a shared sense of
commitment to these visions among Foresight participants.
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List of pan-European research priorities identified in the EMIDA SRA
1.Surveillance systems and risk analysis1
1.1.Risk based improvement of surveillance
1.2.Improvement of risk analysis
2.Control measures and biosecurity
2.1.(risk analysis of) Biosecurity measures on all levels, including wildlife issues
2.2.Development of diagnostic tools and control methods for diseases of neglected species
2.3.Vaccination and vaccination strategies
2.4.Development of (novel) control methods for endemic diseases
3.Ecosystem change, vectorborne diseases and preparedness (in the field, laboratories and
veterinary services)
3.1.Better understanding of vector borne diseases and health effects of ecosystem change
3.2.Improvement of preparedness for emerging and exotic diseases by improve-ment of
diagnostic tools and by an epidemiological approach of risk pathways identification
4.Host-pathogen interaction that serves the development of diagnostic tools and vaccination
4.1.Vaccine development
4.2.Antiviral development
4.3.Improvement or development of detection tests
5.Antimicrobial resistance
5.1.Development of alternatives for antimicrobials
5.2.Molecular and cellular basis of antibiotic and anthelmintic resistance
6.Zoonoses
6.1.Unidentified/new, emerging, neglected and endemic zoonoses

Footer text

ANIHWA SRA:
Prioritised Key Drivers
Social/Human
Population size, density and demographic changes,
including movement of people
Attitudes/expectations relating to production
systems and animal welfare
Attitudes and expectations relating to food security,
including cost, and food safety
Technological Innovation
Surveillance and monitoring, including related
technological developments
Vaccine development
Biosecurity
Conceptual change/New Paradigms/Scientific
Knowledge and Training
Balance between economy, ecology, environmental
impact, animal welfare and sustainability
Social networking
Increasing knowledge and knowledge exchange
Economic
International trade
Movement of animals within and across borders
Economics of farming, including profitability and
competitiveness
Alternative sources of protein
Footer text

Environmental
Climate change, including extreme weather events
Disturbed ecosystems including invasive species
Human - domestic animal - wildlife interaction
Waste management
Political/Policy
Institutional short-thinking, including politics versus
science
Stakeholder influence
Harmonisation, effectiveness and impact of
regulations
Biological - Evolutionary
Pathogen evolution including anti-microbial/drug
resistance
Greater host genetic uniformity- erosion of genetic
diversity
Breeding for resistance
Agricultural Systems
Intensification/specialisation of livestock production
Alternative production systems

Footer text

Mediterranean sub-regions
3
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FOREMed
Key experts were asked to provide an insight of infectious
disease status and AH drivers for the Mediterranean area.
Which are the main infectious disease representing a
threat today?
Which are the main infectious disease that will represent
a threat in the next 10-15 years?
Which will be the more efficient drivers in the area?
Which are the main need for AH in the next 10-15 years?

Aquaculture
Eleven research areas were identified:
1.Sustainable aquaculture;
2.Development of new therapeutics;
3.Host/pathogen interaction;
4.Fish welfare;
5.Organic aquaculture;
6.Vaccine development;
7.Biodiversity preservation;
8.Mediterranean fish health information system;
9.Genetic selection for disease resistance;
10.Climate change adaptation;
11.Monitoring of exotic fishes.

Fish Diseases prioritization:
Alfavirus (salmonids),
Amyloodinium ocellanum,
Bacterial Kidney Disease,
Betanodavirus,
Branchial disease,
Enteric Redmouth Disease,
Enteromyxosis,
Flavobacteriosis,
Furunculosis,
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis,
IPN,
Lactococcosis,
Microcotyle,
Mikrocytos spp.,
Mycobacteriosis,
NEI,
Nutritional disorders (e.g. dismetaboly),
OsHV-01,
Parasitic diseases,
Pasteurellosis,
Perkinsusolseni (Venerupis decussata),
Phycomycetes,
Red mark syndrome,
SEV,
Sleeping disease,
Tenacibaculum,
Vibrio aestuarianus,
Vibriosis,
Winter disease.

Aquaculture
Study on new feed sources
Development of prebiotics, herbal stimulants to improve a-specific immunity system

S
S

Study on farmed fish technopathy

S

Study on pathologies in off-shore shellfish farms
Development of sustainable therapies
Study on anti-parasite drugs
Study on parasitosis on fish bred in sea cages
Study on photo-bacteriosis in marine fish
Study on atypical mycobacteriosis
Study on the verification of the efficacy of vaccines
Monitoring of the mortality of wild fish and shellfish.
Study on gill disease in fresh water fish
Development of legal framework to improve disease surveillance
Harmonization of diagnostic analysis

S

Improve the monitoring about enteric viruses in bivalves farmed in lagoon and offshore.
Investigation on presence of zoonotic parasites in farmed fish according to EFSA
opinion
Development of new vaccines for new diseases
Study on the vulnerability of wild fish to toxic pollutants, medicine residues (i.e
estrogens) and biological vulnerability.
Development of a Mediterranean traceability system to exchange data
Genomic study for pathogen resistance
Experimental studies of phago and herbal therapy
Development of alternative breeding methods on systems already impacting the
system
Study on the interaction between cyanobacters, toxin production and mortality
Study on the prevention of the weakening of clams’ byssus

S
S
S
S
S
S
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Thanks to: Giuseppe Arcangeli
Head of the Fish, crustacean and mollusc pathologies National Reference Centre (IZSVe), Italy
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Footer text

SRAs from SCAR groups
https://scar-europe.org/index.php/fish-documents

SRA on Fish Health June 2019
CWG AHW- SWG Fish
Questionnaire sections:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hatcheries
Broodstock
Ongrowing (Land based/Cage)
Vaccine
Treatments
Diagnosis

Fish Welfare research
through gap analysis study

G. Arcangeli – A. Manfrin – M. Bagni

STRENGTHENING FISH WELFARE RESEARCH
THROUGH A GAP ANALYSIS STUDY
Objectives
• 1) to identify emerging research gaps on fish welfare in order to define
research priorities;
• 2) to improve a proper communication platform and create new
synergies between public and private, in order to promote research and
investment in the future.
Different steps:
• Desk study (November 2017)
• Prioritisation of the research needs:
ranking fish welfare research gap analysis (April-June 2018).
• Data Analyses (June/July 2018).
• Focus Group exercise (12th July 2018).
• Final report (November 2018).

QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS

Topics and research needs
• 5 main topics (broodstock management, early
life stage, rearing general, transport,
slaughtering).
• 53 research needs with different options
according to the main species involved (all,
salmonids, cyprinids, sea bass/bream,
turbot/sole, eel, sturgeon, other).

List of Research needs
TOPICS

TOPICS
Breeding stock

Early life

Rearing: general

RESEARCH NEEDS
Broodstock management
Hormonal induction of spawning
Stripping of broodstock
Welfare implications of triploidy
Genetic selction to improve:
growth
feed efficiency
health
stress resistance
Indicators of stress in larvae and juveniles
Feeding
Grading
Water quality parameters
Fish density according to different species biological
needs
Welfare indicators:
behavioural
molecular
non invasive physiological
Systems for identifying scale loss/fin damage as
welfare indicators
Guidelines or protocols to improve fish welfare
Enivronmental enrichment
Assessment of welfare in Recirculating Aquaculture
System
Period of starvation
Welfare during vaccination
Design, manteinance and servicing of equipment

Transport

Slaughtering

Other

RESEARCH NEEDS
Loading and unloading of trucks and well boats
Improving water quality parameters during transport in closed
systems
Density of fish inside tanks (truck and well-boat)
Total lenght/duration of transport
Use of anaesthetics (e.g. clove oil) as stress reducers
Transport without water (i.e. eel, turbot)
Design and manteinance of equipment
Stocking density before harvesting
Pre-slaughter handling techniques (crowding and harvesting methods
at different temperature)
Parameters required to humane stunning and/or killing fish by means
of:
electrical stunning
percussion
mechanical devices (captive bolt pistols,
automatic
spikig or percussion)
immersion in ice slurry
gas mixture
electric harpoon (tuna)
shooting (tuna)
hydraulic shock
hypoxic stunning
other (please specify)
Setting up a gold standard method to evaluate the success of stunning
and killing.
Relationship between flesh quality and different stunning/killing
methods
Validated protocol for stunning cage cultured marine fish.
Benefits of exercise for the different fish species
Different stress coping styles in all species of farmed fish
Fish diseases lacking treatment
Development of licenced anhestetic and pharmaceutical
Consumer perception about fish welfare

Other

Final results (score above 100)
FISH
PHASE

RESEARCH NEEDS

FISH SPECIES

WELFARE

URGENCY

TOTAL

RELEVANCE
Early life

Indicators of stress in larvae and juveniles

All

80

80

160

Rearing

Welfare indicators: behavioural

All

81

79

160

Rearing

Assessment of welfare in Recirculating Aquaculture System

All

77

76

153

Rearing

Welfare during vaccination

All

75

71

146

All

Rearing

Fish density according to different species biological needs

Breeding stock

Genetic selection to improve health

Transport

Improving water quality parameters during transport in closed systems

All

75

68

143

70

69

139

69

70

139

All
Transport

Use of anaesthetics (e.g. clove oil) as stress reducers

Slaughtering

Pre-slaughter handling techniques (crowding and harvesting methods at different temperature)

All

68

71

139

68

70

138

69

68

137

All
Other

Development of licenced anaesthetic and pharmaceutical

Slaughtering

Relationship between flesh quality and different stunning/killing methods

All

65

67

132

Other

Consumer perception about fish welfare

All

67

65

132

Breeding stock

Genetic selection to improve stress resistance

All

67

64

131

Transport

Total length/duration of transport

All

64

67

131

Slaughtering

Validated protocol for stunning cage cultured marine fish

All

63

67

130

Early life

Feeding

All

65

64

129

Other

Different stress coping styles in all species of farmed fish

All

61

60

121

Slaughtering

Stocking density before harvesting

All

59

59

118

Early life

Grading

All

59

56

115

Breeding stock

Welfare implications of triploidy

All

58

54

112

All

EU Partnership Animal Health

CWG AHW

From Description (fiche June 2019) of the partnership, EU Commission
“Deliver key knowledge, services and products to significantly improve
the control of animal infectious diseases and animal welfare in a
coordinated way, thus sustain animal production and protect public
health.
It will involve most reference laboratories, embark funding agencies and
cooperate with private sectors. By 2030, programmes will be further
aligned, the animal health and welfare R&I ecosystem will be stronger,
improving preparedness and providing additional solutions to prevent,
detect and respond to priority infectious animal diseases, fight AMR, and
improve animal welfare.”

To enhance animal health &
welfare, but also to safeguard
public and environmental health
(One Health / One Welfare)

DRIVERS

Environmental: Variable
external conditions
(climate change,
chemical contaminants
incl. antimicrobials, etc.)

Economic: Sub-optimal
investment; veterinary
pharmaceutical sector is
less profitable than in
public health

To cooperate among most actors
(research centres, reference
laboratories, funding
organisations, industry) in Europe
and beyond
To obtain highquality data, to
develop technologies & tools for
risk assessment

To align and
enhance
laboratory
capacity and
quality

SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES

To understand the
biology & ecology
of animal
infectious
diseases &
welfare issues

Political: Animal health,
welfare and food
regulations at EU level,
Tripartite Action Plan
AMR, Green Deal, new
CAP, etc. enforce rigid
restrictions

To develop knowledge and
technological improvement and
to perform research on Animal
Health & Welfare

To improve the
surveillance for
animal health and
animal welfare

OPERATIONA
L OBJECTIVES

GENERAL
OBJECTIVES

Societal: Vulnerable
sector with low societal
recognition

Technological: New
technologies are
available but expensive;
opportunities for
innovation exist but
difficult to reach

To evaluate
To develop new
To develop
existing AH &
To develop AH &
AH & AW
methods to
AW surveillance
AW initiatives
diagnostic tools
obtain, manage
systems and
linked to farming
and align
and use (big)
propose
practices
procedures
surveillance data
improvements
Modified version of the earlier scheme presented in proposal v2.6 of May 2020

To support the
development of
new or
improved
vaccines

To advance
prevention and
response
measures

To develop and
implement new
treatment
methods

CWG AHW

Approach to prepare PAHW

• Lead: J-Ch Cavitte, DG-Agri and H Imberechts, OHEJP & CWG
• Contacts with industry: Diagnostics for Animals, AnimalHealth Europe
• Regular report to CWG, plenary and to SCAR
• RTD.C and DG MARE have been consulted before submitting a first
dossier in May 2020 to RTD.A
• Currently Core Group with about 12 members with expertise in animal
health (diagnostics, surveillance, pathogenesis, vaccines, etc.), animal
welfare, epidemiology, One Health; some have link with OIE, EFSA and
industry (limited fish, both AH & AW)
• Intention to work along Specific & Operational Objectives, with small
Working Group of experts

Initial proposed WPs
WG1. Surveillance systems and epidemiological data (AH & AW)
WG2. Animal health & animal welfare science
WG3. Laboratory capacity and quality, including the development of new
diagnostic tools
WG4. New treatment and prevention tools, incl. development of new and
improved vaccines
WG5. Farming practices/farm management (AH & AW)
WG6. One Health and AMR
WG7 Fish (AH & AW)

WG7 – Aqua (ex Fish)
experts identified
Proposed Workgroup Lead (CG name)

Marina Bagni (MoH, IT) contact person between SWG Fish and CG and leader of WP7
Giuseppe Arcangeli (IZS VE, NRC Fish, IT) leader of WG7 experts
Head of SWG Fish: Aida Campos, contact person to CWG AHW
EU Comm DG RTD: Nikos Zampoukas, Miguel Laszlo Ref. persons for fish to J. C. Cavitte

Contributing experts

Giuseppe Arcangeli Head of NRL Fish pathology, Italy; Senior researcher fish welfare/vaccine Amedeo
Manfrin, IZSVE IT; Senior researcher Vaccine/immunology Anna Toffan IZSVE IT; Pretto Tobia, IZS VE, IT ;
Prof Marialetizia Fioravanti, Uni Bologna, IT; Senior Researcher Marino Prearo, Head Fish Unit IZS PLV,
Torino IT; Senior Researcher Teresa Bossù, Head Fish Unit IZS LT, Roma IT; Carlo Corradini, IZSLT, Roma, IT;
Kjersti Fjalestad, SWG Fish; Dennis Lisbjerg (DK, EFARO) SWG Fish; Alfred Jokumsen DTU Aqua, DK; Adam
Simon Due Billing SWG Fish; Aurelio Ortega Garcia SWG Fish; Oswaldo Palenzuela, Senior Researcher IATSCSIC, SP; Bernardo Basurco, CIHEAM Zaragoza, SP; Francesc Padros, Senior Research UAB, SP; JM Mancera,
Senior Researcher, UCA, SP; Ricardo Calado, PT, SWG Fish; Laura Ribeiro EPPO-IPMA, PT; Florbela Soares,
EPPO-IPMA, PT; Edgar Brun, Director for Aquatic Animal Health, NO; Prof. Niels Lorenzen, DTU Aqua, DK;
Senior Researcher Lone Madsen, DTU Aqua, DK; EURL Coordinator Niccolò Vendramin, DTU Aqua, DK;
Senior Researcher Manuel Gesto DTU Aqua, DK; Prof Niels Jørgen Olesen DTU Aqua, DK.

• AQUAINNOVA (2010-2012) -> EATiP SRI. EATIP (2012 e 2017) ->
implementata anche grazie a AQUAEXCEL3.0
• Strategic Research Agenda (2011) FABRE TP -> AQUA-FAANG Progetto in
corso: AQUA-FAANG (2019-2023) (will generate genome-wide functional annotation
maps for the six commercially most important fish species within European Aquaculture and
exploit their contribution to variation in traits of commercial relevance, focusing on improved
resistance to disease). Progetto concluso: FISHBOOST (2014-2019) developed
balanced and sustainable breeding programmes/ to improve breeding programmes, tools and
technologies in aquaculture.

• Strategic Research Agenda - For Fisheries, Aquaculture and Seafood
Processing di COFASP (Cooperation in Fisheries, Aquaculture and
Seafood Processing, 2013-2017), ERA-NET
• Efaro (Eu Fisheries Aquaculture Res Org): recommendations on research and
innovation gaps and needs beyond horizon 2020
• JPI OCEANS: JPI OCEANS STRATEGIC RESEARCH AND INNOVATION
(2015)AGENDA
Coordination action in support of the implementation of the Joint Programming
Initiative on 'Healthy and Productive Seas and Oceans‘ (2016-2019) ->
implementazione SRIA di JPI Oceans

NEW! ERAnet ICRAD International Coordination of
Research on infectious Animal Diseases
Late August 2021 OPENING
Transnational call: 18-20 Mln Euros (23 partners; 31 Organisations):
The call will focus on adopting a One Health approach to
 understand emergence of zoonoses including coronaviruses, other zoonotic pathogens
(bacterial, viral, parasitic) and vector-borne diseases with focus on research at the animalhuman-environment interface to combat zoonoses to improve public health and animal
health and welfare
 understand how diseases originate and cause animal-human spill-over and vice versa
(reverse-zoonoses)
 develop novel vaccine and diagnostic technology platforms for enhanced prepardeness
Collaborative and multi-disciplinary research that involves multiple stakeholder including
industry will be encouraged. There will be strong focus on sharing of data and research
approaches.
There is also a need to engage with the ‘end users’ to ensure that any vaccine developments
will be directly applicable to developmental capability and need.
Research that focuses on pathogen emergence, vaccine development accompanied with the
role of antimicrobial resistance in response to infections with zoonotic diseases will be
encouraged.
Global Partnership will be increased through the collaboration with IRC STARIDAZ

Ministero della Salute
Direzione generale della sanità animale
e dei farmaci veterinari
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Grazie per l’attenzione!

Dr.ssa Marina Bagni, PhD

